2012 children
1563 were negative
449 positive

N and/or L
n = 422

IH and/or IP
n = 27

IN and/or IL
n = 408

Combined with IH and/or IP
n = 14

2nd dipstick
46 lost
263 Negative
43 IN
43 IL
12 N and L
1 IH

2nd dipstick
10 Negative
2 IH
1 P and N and L
1 IN

2nd dipstick
9 lost
13 Negative
2 IH
2 IP
1 IL

N: Nitrituria +
IN: Isolated Nitrituria +
H: Hematuria +
IH: Isolated Hematuria +
L: Leucocyturia +
IL: Isolated Leucocyturia +
P: Proteinuria +
IP: Isolated Proteinuria +